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PREFACE

The reason I have compiled and v/ritten this is, that

before I came to Sh&ron, V/hen I lived in Brookline, Mass.,

(thirty-four years a^o) I was much interested in the rare

and beautiful trees of that Tov.ti, A tree map and a book on

these trees was written by Miss Emma G, Cummins of Brookline.

When I first cnme to Sharon, I was too ill to enter into

the social life of the Tov/n or walk much but I had to live out

of doors ; As I grew stronger I took a camp chair of light

weight and lengthened my walks by resting often under nome

shade tree. These trees became my friends and I loved them.

So, I began to put them on a map of the Tovm, classifying

them; the best and largest and oldest oaks, elms, chestnuts

and found Sharon had many even rare imported trees.

My neighbor, LIrs, Henry Pluifimer became interested in

the trees and the old historic houses and roads, 'TCing Phillip*

s

Path" \7hich the Indians traversed from the Cape to Boston; also

the Old Post Road and we asked the tv/o Presidents of the

Historical Society, many questions, which they answered in the

Advocate. These excited some general interest among the people

of the ToMi at that time.

I have gathered these stories and history together in

this book, hoping now they may interest others to take these

maps and r,
o out and find the trees, flov.^ers and places of





Old iiousea Have oecrets.

Old houses like titiiitlefoli^.s are su^

Jj'or sh^lDiness and q.uaint olafasiiioed ways

LtiTk tiiem the relics ot those otner aays

liefore men worshipped speeds efficiency

They seem to sit apart to draw aside

ii'rom life's insistent ur^ie, in masine^s deep

They dream ana tenuer render vous the^ keep

kkith all the tresured memories they hide

it footstep ?V whispers scent of rare perfumes

iin old love song... fa int russles of a gov;n

A sotting- cry...ga y laughter drifting, down-

These a re substa nee of lon^i lived rooms

Old houses like old hearts are loJtJth to tell jjear secrets

i»ear secrets tne ha ve hiuuen long, anu. well.

MAS S ACli VS &TTS





The iiole una rock out ol* whicJa tnt; xievil came
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Chapter I

POLE PLAIN

In the mlfidle of the seventeenth oentury there was an olf^

post roa<1 which wended its way from Boston through De4hain, Fowl

Meadows, Pole Plain, and on southward to Providence. The Fowl

Meadows are called the Canton Meadows, and Pole Plain,

Sharon. Pole Plain was just about half way between Boston and

Providence and offered good prospects to the innkeeper with

forethought enough to take advantage of it. Some time before

1657 a "lan, it is uncertain who, built a house there and called

his Dl^iCft ^."^f^ ^'^nyman ' s Or-^lnarT. It was looat;<»'^ on the 01'^

Post Roa'^ southwest of Wollornolopoag Pond. His chief neighbors

were the Indians and the animals of the forests.

The name Pole Plain must have been applied to what is now

Sharon Heights, since that is the only cart of the town where

there is a plain of any size. There are several theories as to

the source of the name Pole. The most reasonable an^^ undoubt-

edly the true version of the story is that the plain was a con-

tinuation of the plain owned by and named after Elizabeth Pole,

the founder of Taunton, since Taunton at that early date ex-

tended north to the Old Colony Line.
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IHAROM VILLACf^i; IN 1910

Ono iiuii'^rc'l yoam ago the population of the v/holo tov/n ot
Shnron wn3 at its lowest obb, mj-^ber I n^, lust 1000 lnhaoltfln^a

.

The villa^^e wna built "iniily on the one roarl runninf? north at,-'

south now cnlle'^ i.Inln Street, Th^r-o -"ere but 15 houses on th • y

between the present Sharon Height a an-^ the Box Factory. Only t ~

other roar's hn^' been lal^^ out In the village; one len^'ln^" to i,.as:, -

oaag ?on'^ an'' the otlier to moose Hill. On the fornier there was one
house, not nov; stan^'ing, situate-^ near t>ie present residence of Jr.
Kennton; nn^ the latter roa'' ha'' two houses oetween the Tain roa^l

an'' the ton of the rise beyon'^ tne railroad. Doth still stan'^ing
'•'holly or In part. The railroarl was not ouilt i-intil aoout ^0 years
Int'^r, .limy o*" the far^is on the cast si^^e o the lain road exten^ef^
back to iJnssapoag Brook, an^l of tiioso on tae wejt, la Beaver hole
Brook.

Starting at waat is now tno cornor of Lepot an^i ho. uLtxLn ots.
n\](^ wqlking north, the first ouil'^ing on tno left v;as the olrl Pnrish
i*eeting House. This was erected in 17B7.

Starting at v/hat is now the corner of Leoot an^i Mo. uiain
Sts, an*^ walking north, the first buil-^ing on the left v/aa

the ol<i parish i»ieeting House. This wns erecter^ in 1787, the
seconr' on the sa^^e lot, whore the p^sent TInitarinn church
atony's. The Dull^ing fncer^ south, "'Ith a nr o 1ect 1 ng" t o^-'er

on t^e ^'^ont ^n'', it' ^'Ith nnty^nnn -'oot^s on tVifSoo ql'^ns.

inV'pblt:o»if;a ^^'r.v.o fnx^-' ^r>^ i^^^ sunnoT»t, It wns n TarcrG an^^
sornewhat i'^noslng structure.

Next tne -lee tinghouse stoo*^ the same brick house, now
occudIg^ oy r. Chapman, then as now, the only orlck ''welllnp-
in town. The house was built the same year as the Tnvern
onposito, nrobaoly in 1804, an-* "^ns occupiefl by Aaron Flshr^r,
who also keot a store in the South "Rn*^

.

On the corner across the roa*^, where no^" is the new
brick block, stoof^ the ol'' souare white house recently nove'^

back onto High Street. This was the Snvels Tavern, kept
oy xiaj. John Snvels, nn*^ well knov/n for its goc^ cheer.

A little farther on, on the same si^'e stood a low, primi-
tive buil-^ing--tne town schooliiouse . it was remove^ v;hen

the new schoolhouse on School St. v/as erecter! aoout 40 years
later. The large flat rock which suoporter! the chimney can
still oe seen just at the 'eaterly ear) of the horse sherds of
the Congregational church.

Again crossing the ol'' road, there stood the ol^ oar-
sonage, now the resl'^ence of tr. E»ennett. This house, the
second one on the lot, tiio first having bren destroyer* oy
lightning, was ouilt uy Rev. ^.Ir. Curtia, the first minister
in 1757, and in 1810 wns occunle'^ by the Parish -minister,
R«v. Jonathnn '"hittaker

.









List of Itinisters over tJae Gon^^reti-

josepJi iTelt

Jona than Custus

Libius it. irJTiilips

• m^lesol i^rixiit

iienr^ C. ^eston

Xidward U. omith

Geor^ie Ci. utanton

AlHiOn J. i>^er

Jo§pJa i>. ii^man

Norman B. Cawley

Otto L. Jonas

IMl- ±869

lb6b- ±674

I874-I66b

1881- 1887

1887-1897

1897-1918

1918-19ii8

19a8-19;D9

I9;^>9- 1941
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Uin^Jto Tree
in front of the nitjii v^cnooi





Gring,ito iree.

"oaiisburiti. iaaiaur-uair tree. In uouor ol

Kioiiuru A. oalibUar^, a alb tiU6«-i-xfc)Uua x^i^^x^i^ uotuniao.

Linn, luonoecia-iroljanur la. imt. oruv;r I'ttJi-uoeae

.

TJTiis ver^ reiuarAuuie tree VK^-t. loru.cri^ caliea uine>ito

biloba, Uin^-K.0 Ocin^ its name in oajJtin. Tne oni^ b^ecies

that iias been aettcribea, una ib to be I'ouna in ooxxeutions

or ornamenta.1 trees in ^aittntiioxxo , tne i .ttveb resembXi

in form tuobe of the jiLaiaen nair ijern, tue botanical name of

which is ^diantum. This ib one of "Cuc mobb buaiitifui and

peculiar of ajii bu,ra^ exotic trees ana one so entj-rel^ aif-

ferent in habit ana folia^t^ from ali otxiers beion^m^ to

this oraer, thut were it nut for tne fiovverb uHa fruit, it

woula have "been aifiica.it to fina its ^^roj^er ijosition in the

veei;etable itm^dom. ii^itnoat reottxa to xtia botanical jjosition

it is beyond q.uebtion one of une luobo beautifui "crees Linaer

cuitivu, uion. It attains a nei^nt oi eignt^ f^et, ana aaus a

straight trunii., vvith a ^^rcjniaui ne^a.

This tree is a native of Cnina ana Japan, ana v^ta^ in-

troauced into j:ingiana in 1754. It is not ^et as common in

this country as it shoaia be, on accoujfit of it a price and

scarcity, "but is now teeing more largely ^jropagated and

planted. . , .It is ^ropacauoea in this country oj lasers,

as it is aio^cioub (in seea ^jlanoti uaviiitj o oamiij.ate ana

pistillate flowers borne on aifferent • mdiviauais , ab in

the v/illows) ana there "beina no male ^.lant in this country,

there nas been no fruit borne, Tne fruit is common in japan
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Ciingko Tree--continaecl--

and. is Jtii^nl^ esieemea lor lib abtriue,eiit jjroperties, and

for the reputation it has for j^roiuotxng ait,e!^tion.

—HencLcrL,on' s hanabook of iionts (i^ub.lbbl)

Gingjs.0 i'riiit

The fruit of the Gin^Jco looi^s liice a aruije (as in the

plum, cherr;/ ,
apricot, peaCh) sujjerficiail^ , bat is ¥cry

mucn more like a cone than a urupe m actuai. structure. The

oraer to which the uin^i^.o bexone,fc) is one of thi-ee oraers of

G-^mnosperms , or jjlants witn naicea seeut., tne most important

of v.nich is tne oraer of cone-bcurine, trees or conifers. Tne

Gin^ico is closely alliea to tihe conifers ana is callea a

deciauous conifer, or cone-bearin^ tree, wnich arops its

leaves yearly.

—Clipping.









WILD FLO'VERS AT BIRDACRES

(Mrs. Frank B. Ooode)

Arrowhead

Jack-ln-the-pulpit

V.'ater arum

Skunk Cabbage

Virginia Day Flower

Spiderwort

carrion Flower

G-reen Brier

Glintonia

Ffllse Spikenard

Canada Mayflov/er

Solomon 'p seal

Bellvjort

Oakesla

Stemless Trillium

Trillium erectum

Painted Trillium

Large Flowering

Nodding Trillium

Trillium recurve turn

'7'rillium stylosum

Indian Cucumber

;ood Lily

Canada Lily

T;.:r -= '"^p Lily

Saglttarla

Arisaema triphyllum

Oalla palustrls

Symplocarpus foetjdus

Commelina Virginica

Tradescantia Virginica

Srailax herbacea

Smilax rotundifolia

Glintonia borealis

Smilacina recemosa

Mainantheum Canadense

Polygonatum biflorum

Uvularia oerfoliate

Oakesia sespilifolia

'rrilliura sessile

Trillium undulatum

Trillium grandiflorum

Trillium c^rnura

Madeola Virginica

Lilium Philadelphi can

Liliura canad.ense

Lilium superbum
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Ti,';er Lily

Doft- Tooth Violet
or

White Adder's Ton^-UG

Yellow Day Lily

3tar-of-Bethlehem

Twisted Stalk

Star Grrass

Larger Blue Flag

Crested Dwarf Iris

Blue- eyed G-rass

Rattlesnake Plantain

Habenpris flave

Smaller Purple Fringed Orchis

ocoasin Flower

.'Vild G-inger

Lady ' a Thumh

Arrow-leaved Tearthurab

Bouncing- Bet

Deptford Pink

Bladder campion

hJvening Lychnis

Corn Cockle

Field Ghickweed

Ra^;^'ed Robin

Thi ::ble-weed

Canadian Anemone

'Vood Aneraonr-

Lilium tip;rinum

Erytlironiura albidum

Heraerocallis flava

Ornithogalum urabellatum

Streptopus roseus

Hypxis hirsuta

Iris versicolor

Iris oristata

Sisyrinciiium augustifolia

Spinactis repens

Habenaris psycodes

Gypripedium acaule

Asarura arifoliura

Polgonum persicaria

Polgonum sagittatum

Saponaria officinalis

Dianthus armeria

Silene latlfolia

Lychnis alba

Agrost iiiiiTia githago

Gerastium arvense

Lychnis flos-cuculi

Anemone virginiana

Anemone canadensis

Anemone quinouefolia
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^-ue Ahemone

iiepal le a

rly Me a do V.' Rue

Suiall-:'12)V'ered ciTDv.'foot

Fall Buttercup

Aiarsh Marigold

G olumbiiie

Goldthread

Vhlte b fineberry

U;^y Apple

Bloodroot

Dutchmrin' p Breeches

Pale Gorydplls

Spring Cress

3heph?rd' n Purse

" ild Peppergrass

Live-i'orcver

'. ild Stonecrop

^arly' Saxifra^'e

.vleado'."' Sveet

rlardtrcK or 3teeplehush

Ar'ir.;i icaa Woo<? Strav'oerry

Hout^'h-fruited Ginquefoil

Five-f inrrer or Cinciuefoil

Svarap i-vose

Cvarf V.lld Rose

Rebcit-foot Rose

Anemonella thali:

Hep.Tticn trilobn

Thplictrum die Ic urn •

" polgamura

F'^-M:iculus ahortivus

" cris

Caltha palustris

Aqu lie gia C ana'^ a ^ 1 s

Coptls trlfolia

• VcdJoea albf^

Podophyllum pel t?^ turn

Sanguinaria Canadensis

Dicentra cucullaria

Corydalis cempervirens

Cardamlne bulbosa

Capsella burs-^pa stor is

Lepidiura Virginloum

Sedum purpureura

Sedum tfrnatum

Saxifragr- Virginiensis

Spirea latifolia

" tomentosa

Fragarla vesca

Potentilla recta

I' Canadensis

?osa Crrolina

" Virginia na

Trifolium arvenae
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,:ed Glover

.Vlilte Glover

Yellow, or Hop Glover

Gow Vetch

'.VI Id Geranium

'.Vood Sorrel

Yellow '.Vood Sorrel

l'''rin£';ed Milkwort

lolygala Sangulnea

Gypress Spurge

Jewel-v/eed

Marsh Mallow

Shrubby St. Johnswort

Gommon "
"

l''r OS tweed

Bird's Foot Violet

Viola palraata

Goramon Violet

Arrow- leaved Violet

Marsh Violet

Sv;eet 'Tnite Violet

Lance-leaved Violet

Downy Yellow Violet

Ganada Violet

Purple Loosestrife

Meadow-beauty or
Deer Grass

Evening Primrose

Firewe ed

Sundrops

Trifoliura pratonse

" repens

agrarlum

Vicia cracca

Geranium maculatum

Cxalis acetosella

" Gorriiculata

Polygola paucifolia

Euphorbia cyparissias

Impatiens pallida

Althea officinalis

Hypericum prolificum

" perforatum

Eelianthemum canadense

Viola Pedata

Viola papilionacea

" sagittata

" culla'ta

" blanda

,

" lanceolata

" pubescens

" canadensis

Lythrum salicaria

Rhexia vir^inica

Oenothera biennis

Epllobium august ifolium

Oenothera fruitlcora
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Bristly Sarsaparllla

Wild "

WiUeen Anne*?! Lace

Cow Par Bnip

V/ater Pennyv-ort

Flowering Dogwood

Bunchberry

Plpsissewa

Shinl^nf

Round^ler.vod P;^rola

Indian Pipe

Trailing Arbutus

Wintergreen

.vlountaln Laurel

Sheep Laurel

White Swamp honey sucitle

Stpr Flower

Four-lefved Loosentrii'e

I;:oneywort (from my great

Pimpernel

Purple Milkweed

Swprap "

i;.OBF! Pi nil

Phlox piloRp

Virginia Cowslip

Forget-me-not

Blue Vervain

Pa.le Purple Mint

Aral i a Rnc

" nudic/i

DfiucuR cnrota

Heacleum lanaturm

Hydrocotjle r?.morlcan

cornup floricia

" canadenniR

Ghimnphila umbellata

Pyrola elliptaca

americana

Monotripa uniflor?

Epigaea repens

G-aultheria prooumbens

Kalmia la t ifoil??

august ifolia

Rhododendron viRco="'Um

Trientalis americana

Lysimachia quadrifolia

grandmother' s garden) " nummularla

Anagallis p-rvcnsis

Ascleplas syriac.a

" Incarnate

Phlox piubulPta

Mertensla virginica.

Myosotis qcorpiodes

Verbena hast^ta

Teucrium cnnadense
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Peppermint

Csvvep;o Tea

VVlld oergamot

G 111- over- the-ground

Self-heal

False Dragonhead

1\1 ight shade

Great Mullein

Blue Toad Flax

Turtle head

Slender Gerardia

Lousewort

31uet

partr idgelDerry

ivough Bedstraw

Coral-berry or
Indian Currant

Fly Honeysuckle

Bel Iflower

Cardinal Flower

Lobelia
^
inf lata

Joe-Pye-Weed

Boneset

..hite Snakeroot

Venus' Looking Glass

Bush honeysuckle

7 species Goldenrod

Large-leaved Aster

Mentha piperita

Monarda didyma

" fistulosa

Nepeta hederacea

Prunella vulgaris

Physostegia Virginiana

Solanum dulcamara

Verbascum thapsus

Lenaria Canadensis

Chelone glabra

Gerardia tenuifolia

Pidicularis Canadensis

Eoustonia caerulea

Mitchella repens

Galium asprellum

Symphoricarpos orbiculatus

Lonicera canadensis

Campanula rapuncu^oides

Lobelia cardinalis

Eupatorii^m purpureum

perfoliatum

" urt icaefolium

Specularia perfoliate

Diervilla lonicera

Solidago

Aster macraphyllus
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7.

Nev^ ^ilngl' iid Aster Aster novpe Angli

Spre?=dlaf- Aster " patf^ns

Hpart-leaved Aster " cordifolius

Smooth Aster " laevis

Calico Aater " lateriflorus

Horseweed Krigeron canadensis

Daiqy Fleabane " raraosus

Robin's Pl.^ntain " -jutchellus

Pussy- toe a Antennpria plant r^c-inifolip

Pearly Everlasting Anaphf 1 is margar i t a c e

a

rlack-eyed Susan Hudbeckia hirta

Fall SunfloFer HelirnthuG pnnus

Woodland Sunflower " divnric^; tiJ.s

Deggar-t ioks Bidens frondosa

Yarrow Achillea millifolium

Oxeye Daisy Chry santhem\ini leucanthemum

Tansy Tanacetum vu.lgf3re

Groldeu Ragvort Senecio aureus

Smaller Burdock Arctium minus

Fall Dcuidelion Leontondon autumnalis

Chicory CiRhorium intybus

Tav-ny Hawkweed Lieracium aurantiacum

Canada " " oanadense

-Lion' s Foot or
G-all of the Earth Pr-^nanthes serpentaria

Tall V/hite Lettuce " altissima

Common Dandelion Taraxacum officinale





Built in the eighteenth century, and known as the
Barney Capen farm for many years, etande the old
square house with ite two large chimneys on Massa-
poag Street. The main part tf the house, with its
eight fireplaces, has been changed only enough to
adapt it to modern living, and two wings have teen
added. The wide doorway is a reminder of the days
of hand work. The place is called by its present
owners "Hearthstone".

The outstanding trees in the garden are a cladrastis
or yellow wood, five hawthornes, an old white lilac
with a trunk over a foot in diameter, and a trained
seckel pear arbor.

The following is a list ©f the various trees and
shrubs which may be found on the place:

White spruce, blue spruce, fir, hemlock,
Austrian pine, white pine, mugho pine,
arbor-vitae (American, globe and pyramidal),
juniper or cedar, chamaecyparis

.

Larch, purple beech, red Japanese maple, red
maple, sugar maple, birch, magnolia, hawthorne,
cladrastis, mountain ash, camperdown elm (grafted
tree), locust, catalpa, hickory, poplar, cak,
sycamore, apple, pear, cherry, plum and quince.

Forsythia, flowering quince, flowering plum,
white and purple lilac, spiraea ( several varieties),
caragana, calycanthus, mockorange or syringa,
bush honeysuckle, euonymous (three varieties
including the winded or alatue), deutzia, kerria
japonica, jetbead, rosa rugosa, snowberry,
hypericum, weigela, viburnum, barberry, cotoneaster,
clethra, steeplebush, bayberry, and sumac.

Rhododendron, laurel and andromeda.
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V/ILD FLO..-Tj:RS FOUND IN SHARON.

Collected by Mrs, Robert i'orse.

Adder's Mouth

Adder's Toncue, yellov/; Dog-tooth violet,

A&vie-vjeedf Bonsot; Thoroughv.'ort

.

Alder, black

Alder, v/hite; Sweet Pepper Bush; Clithra

Anemone, v/ood; V/ind Flower,

Arbutus, Trailing; May Floi/er; Ground Laurel,

Arrow-head

Aster, purple

'Aster, V7hite

Azalea, Clammy; V.Tiite Sv/amp Honeysuckle,

Balsam, apple, v/ild,

Baneberry, V7hite

Barberry

Beach Pea

Bean, v/ild

Beard-tontiue

Beggar-ticks; Stick-tight; Bur Marigold

Bee Bain; Oswego Tea

Beechdrops ; Cancer-root

Bellvrort

Benjamin-Bush; Spice- Bush; Fever-Bush

Berganont; v/ild

Betony, Vvood

Bindv/eed, Hedge; V/ild Morning-Glory
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II

Bird' Nest; Wild Carrot; . rieen Anne's Lace.

Birthroot; ..ake Robin; Trilliiun

Blaok-eyed Susan; Cono Flov/er

Bladder Campion

Blood-Root

Blueberry-

Blue Curls; Bastard Pennyroyal

Blue -eyed Grass .

Bluets

Bouncing Bet; Soapwort

Blueweed; Viper's Bugloss

Bugbone; Black Cohosh, Black Snakeroot

Bunch-berry; Dwarf Cornel

Bush-Honej'-Buckle

Butter-ond-Eggs

Butterfly-v/eed
;
Pleurisy-root

Button-Bush

Calico-Bush; Spoonwood; Mountain- Laurel

Calla, \7ild

Cardinal Flower

Celandine

Chamomile; Mayweed

Checkerberry; Wintergreen; Mountain Tea

Chick' eed

Chicory; Succory

Cinquefoil; Common Five Finger

Clover, Bush

Clover, yellov/ or hop

Clover, white sweet





Ill

Columbine, . ild

Corpse Plant; Ghost Flov/er; Indian Pipe

Corydalis ; Pale

Cov/bane, Spotted; Water Hemlock

Cov/slip; Marsh Marigold

Cow V-lftieat

Cranberry

Cranesbill, V/ild; V/ild Geranium

Cynthia; Dv/arf Dandelion

Daisy, Blue Spring; Herb Robert

Daisy, white; ox-eyed; v/hite weed

Daisy, Fleabane; Sweet Scabiosis

Dandelion

Dandelion, Fall

Da^ngleberyy

Deer-Grass; Mendov; Beauty

Devil »s Paintbrush; European Hav/k\7eed

Dockiiiackie
; Maple-leaved Vibumum

Dogbane, spreading

Dogwood

Elder, Common

Elecampane

Evening Primrose

Everlasting, Pearly

Everlasting, Fragrant

Firev/eed; Great V/illov/ Herb
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IV

Flag, Blue; Fleur-de-lis

Foam Flov;er, False Mitre-v/ort

For-get-me-not

Foxglove

Frost Weed; Rock Rose

Gall-of- the- Earth; Lion's foot

Garget ; Pokeweed ; Pigeon-berry

Gerardia, Purple

Gill-over-the- ground; Ground Ivy

Ginger, v/ild

Goldthread

Ground-nut; Dv/arf Ginseng

Gentian, closed

Gentian, fringed

Hardback; Steeplebush

Hav/kweed; Rattlesnake- weed

Havjthorn

Heal-all; Self-heal

Hedge Bind V/eed; V/ild morning glory

Huckleberry

Huntsmen's Cap; Pitcher Plant; Side Saddle Flov/er

Indian Cucumber Root

Indian Tobacco

Indian Turnip

Ivy, Poison

Jev/el-\7eed ; Touch-me-Not
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Joe Pye vjeed; Tnunpet-v/eed

June-Berry; Shad- BuSh; Service-Berry

Ladies* Tresses

Ladies' Slipper, Pinlc; Moccasdjn Flov/er

Lambkill ; Sheep Laurel

Laurel, Hounjrain

Lily, Meadow; wild yellov/ lily

Lily, v/hite water

Lily, v/ood, wild red

Lily, yellov/ pond; Spatter Dock

Liniaria, Blue; Blue To; d Flax

Lobelia, Spiked

Loosestrife, four-leaved

Loosestrife, purple

Loosestrife, yellov/

Lousewort, \/ood Betong

Hi

Meadov/ Rue, Fall

Meadow Sweet

Milfoil; Conffion Yarrov/

MiIkv/eed , G oimon

Milkweed , swamp

Milkwort, coinraon

Mullein, Moth

Nightshade

Orchis, Ragged Fringed

Partridge Vine
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VI

Pennyroyal, American

Peppermint

pickerel -weed

pipsisev/a; Princess Pine

Plantain, Rattlesnake

Plantain, Robins; Blue Spring Daisy

poison Ivy

polygala, Fringed

Ragi7ort, GolclGn

Rattlesnake -Tsreed

Rhodora

St, Iohn»s Wart, common

Sarsparilla, v/ild

SaxifragBT, early

Shepherd's Purse

Shin-Leaf

Silver-Rod

Simpler' s Joy; Blue Vervain

Skunk Cabbage
; Swamp Cabbage

Soapv;ort ;
Bouncing Bet

Solomon's Seal

False Solomon's Seal

Sorrel, v/ood

Spearmint

^ Speedv/ell , common

Star-FlOTTer

Star-Grass, yellov/

Star- Grass, Blue
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VII

Siomach, poison

Sumach, Staghorn

Sundew, Round-leaved

Tansy-

Thistle

Tick-Trefoil

Traveller's Joy; Virgin* s Bov/er

Trilliu-m, Painted

Turtle-head

Vetch, Blue

Violet, Bird-foot

Violet, white sweet

Violet, dovmy yellow

T/Vake Robin

Water Aruin

Witch-hazel

Woohine

Marianthemmn Canadense, Canada MayTlower.
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Trees at Ir^anctuary "2

Tupelo Gum (Nyssa ^iquatica) Lieveral near Natare Trail.
<hite Ash (Fraxinus americana) One " " " . Uncommon.
jil ver Fell ( halesja Carolina) introduced.
niicrFhorn

( Hhamnus caroliniana) " Common about cottat^e.
r^laer ( ^^Inus inuana) Common a.l)out pond.

SEHJBa AT SANCTUARY
Vmturnum pruni folium-Black haw Catoneaster

V. ?Slian;:-v|y-fa?inr??er''^
Lencothoe oatesbaei-Catesby s Lancoth*. xaiibana i ay laring "cree. L. racemosa— L>wamT) "

V. dentatum-arrowood Rhododendron maximum
^

V. lentago-.-sheepterry r. viscosam-white swamp azaliaV. cassinoiaes-withe-rod Clethra acuminata- sweet vevlltV. acerfolium-maple leaf viburnum l.yrica carolineusis^sweet fernCornuslascxra-Carnelian Cherry k. asplenfolia- bayber?v
c' ?:T"'^''''^

aogwood Calyanthus floriftud-Carolina allsoice0. florida--Flowering Dogwood ^<a-j. ux^na a±xspice
C. amonium--silky cornel dogv-mod
n. alternifolia--alternate leaved dogwood
C. stolonifera--Red osier dofnvood
Lonic^ra tartarica alba- honeysuckle
L. tartarica rosea-- "

L. semperivirens--trumpet honeysuckle
..uonymous alatus—winged euonymus
ii, earopalns-- .urope-in spindle tree

f
h.iladephus coronariua--

- . inodorus-
Aronia nigra--black ehokeberry
A. melanocarpa--red "

Am e 1 -,nch i e r - - shadbush
Kamamelis virginica—witch hazel
Rhus glabra- -smooth sumach
R. coppalinia--mountain sumac
h. canadensis—fragrant sumac
R. tjiphina— staghorn sumac
^ymphoncarpus orbicalatus—coral berry0

. alba— snowberry
Vaccinium--

V^^^^;i:^^.S"^'^^^^^^-iiigh bush blueberryV. pei.ixSvlvanicum--lov^bash "
Tecoma radicaus- -trumpet vine.

' "

Ainpelopsis quinguifolia—Virginia cree-ne-rAkebia r^uintata.
-^o-Lnxa creeper

Berberis canadensis-Am. barberry.
B. Thurnbergia--JaT)anesa "

Syringa vulgaris--liiac
ilex monticola—mountain hollv
1. verticillaia—black alder
Celastrus scanaens —climbing bi .terswept^iiysocarpas opulifolius-niSebark
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I.OOGE HILL BIRD GANCTUARY

A list of Trees found within borders.

hite line (Pinus Strobus) A common species in several sections. 3.000
" 4 year transplants a^.ded iyH5 (?) now viell advanced.
ritch Fine (Pinus regida) Common in certain sections; ^^llen lot.

Red I ine (Pinus resinosa) None formerly; 1000 introduced now well -

vanced in some sections.
European Larch tLarix decidua) A few near Sanctuary headq.uarters

,

Red Spruce (Picea rubra) Fairly common; 500 planted but slow growing
nere

,

Norway Spruce (Picea abies) Rare; a few transplanted.
Balsam Fir (^i^bies balsamea) One only at evergreen exhibit near cottat^e
DoLV'las Tir (I seudotauga taxifolia) One at " " " "

Hen.loc^ ( Tsuga canadensis) Formerly very rare on Loose Hill. 50U intro-
duced.

Arbor Vitae (Thuga occidentalis ) Rare; a few transplanted.
Dv/arf Juniper (Juniperus communis) A fev; near upper campground.
Red Cedar (Juniperus virginiana) Fairly common. J/iany near pond section.
American Aspen (Populus tremuloides) Not common; some near headq.uarters

.

Large toothed Aspen " grandidentata) " " " " "

Butternut ( Ju.Klans cinerea) Uncommon; a few near headouarters

.

Shat^bark hickory (Carya ovata) Several near "North Swamp Trail".
Ivockernut (Gary a alba) Common in some sections; many west of house.
I i gnat (Garya blabra) " " " " " " "

"

Hornb eam (Ostrya virginiana) Jncomraon; a few by Forbash Trail.
Blue Beech (Carpinas caroliniana) " one or two by Nature Trail.
;31ack Birch (Betula lenta) Common west of ho ise and near North bwamp

Trail.
"

ellow Birch (Betala lutea) Commoner than last species.
* ed Birch (Betula nigra) Uncommon; a few near house; probably introduced
..hite Birch (Betula pendula) " " " " " " "

G-ray Birch (B. populifolia) Very common in many sections.
Beech (Fagus grandifolia) Rather uncommon;, a fev; in scattered sections.
V/hite Oak (Quercua alba) a common species here.
Red Oak ( Quercus rubra) Several but much less common than last species
Scarlet" Oak (>;. coccinea; Fairly coain.on; a few along Forbush Trail.
Black Oak (;,uercus v-lutina) " "

xLmerican L^lm ( Ulmus ^mericana) Uncommon; a few plant ea; one from seed
of V»ashington Sim.

English Elm (Ulmus carapestris) One only; near house.
Red ]. ulberry (I^.orus rubra) iDne. large tree near house; seveial small

ones transplanted.
Sassafras ( Sassafras varifolium) Several small trees within Sanctuary
Crab Apple (I.:alus Kelsy) 10 plants introduced in 1940
Apple (T-:/rus I.'.alus) A few trees near cottage.
European Iv'.ountain ^sh (lyrus Aucuperia) Not native; a fe^'- planted 10-1940
Codkspur thorn ( Ctar'aegus crus-galli) Uncommon; a few near cotlage.
v>ashington tho'rn (C. phaenopyrum) five planted, 19^0
Rum Glierry (Irunus serotina)Common.
Pin Cherry (P. pennsylvanica) "

Striped I, aple (^^cer pennsylvanicum) Uncommon; 2 in arborway.
Red L.aple" {^cer rubrum) Fairly common; many near cottages
box Elder (A. negundo) Six planted 19.^3.
H orse ^TTestnut (Aesc-olus castanum) Uncommion.

^ \ owering Bog'.vood (cornus florida) Uncommon; a few by Nature Trail' nea
7 cotta'-e.
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It ma^ not be ^eneruil^ iuiov»n to tlie present

Generation tnat Ib^oose hill in tne town of oiiaron

derived it name from an inciuent to tne enclosed.

Jethro iftood born I7i6 resident in ijharon in the

Archives at the iitate house killed two moose with

one shot upon the hill in ;5haronJaiown now or recently

as koose iiill

iienry ^apencer

linest ha ven Gt«
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Cobb Tavern Cou Qorner
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A. Few Items of h.istorico,l interest, uiven hias ^
iViiss iuneliia, ochwarz J«ir G. Kicnara ol' oLtucon,

j^jQjcli/ in tnu nibtor^ of ijnaron before tne ruii
road to iroviat;ncu cunic tiirout,!! oxiarontiie tiicn cuile
iicaver x)rook,now caiiea For^^etiutinot ^rooie tecause
tne forge tmenots now ^row aii up ana aov>n the brooic
They were plajated by kiss Amelia ocnv.arz in iyi4
and brought by ner from ocituate iuas where tnti boy a

sold them at the railroad station.

The remains of the old cellar can be seen of t

the millers house if one walits aown a path back of
Aiiss Choates nouse I^ortn kain ot towara the rail-
road and crosses the tracic and a Ittle wooaen
bridt^e wjjere the olaest e>rist mill in oharon
stood Three of tut; ola mill stones nave been
founa ; one is doorstep at krs Til^ston nouo
iiShcroft itoaa ana the otuer two.. are lyintj in^
the gras neai* a well on krs Cnapins nouse
kasJcwonicut Dteet. The fortn one 1 have not
found,

aHm, ola luiife factory was on ^mes ijtreet
near a small this side of kanns irona here iaiives
were maae by the Ames i'amily from the steel of
iron from the iron mines in oharon

krs Arthur hi5;.on ana ^rs liizzie lieonara naVe
Joiives made at this ola iron.

The Water supply for the first house built
on the hill from the i^eaver brooJs. up to oharon
i>q.uare was raised by a very interesting way
A revolving <Jhain carrying buckets fillea from
the Pond now near where our lumping station is^"^
carried these many ijuckets up the hill and
gave a larger supply of water to each house
as neeaed aS tners were only twelve nouses
the supply was aaue(iUcte, The ola i^enntthouse
was the furthest avvay from tne supjijLy.

The ola ijothrop house opposite the
ijharon Golf Links is an interestng ola house
The iiOthrops were relatea to the Ames of
IJorth ii*aston ana built the nouse in ibtio.

krs Irving opears nouse on kassapoag
ot has much interring nistory ana was culleu tne
Capen isarney llacejoee recoras in i>eahaa
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MY GARDEN

In these dayp of gardens end garden-making, when many of

us are cultivating the flov/ers our G-rpndmotherP c,?r'=d for and

loved, what to grow and how to grow it are laatterp of daily

Increasing thought, you may be interested to know hov; a garden

was laid out and planted by one who could not realize flowers.

This garden lies in a darkened room, no sunshine fplls upon it,

no pale moonlight floods its fragrant blossoms, and. even the

breezes must be tempered ere they ar^ welcomed, but It grov:g

and thrives and gives a world of comfort and pleasure. Come

and walk with me through this garden of nine. Here you will

enter through the v;ide gateway of imagination. Let us wander

down the central path. It is firm and hard because it is made

of courage, and on both sides, are lovely flowers in bloom. Here

is a large bed of beautiful, bright blossoms of Hope; there is

a bed of Patience, the coloring is always soft and gentle; near

by the sturdy, vigorous plants called Courage, climbing high

on steadfast
.
poles; and that dear little vine running close to

the ground, in and out among the other flowers, is known as

Cheerfulness. There is a small hot-bed in thpt southerly corner

where I raise smiles, because, as you well know, very often it

happens that they have to be forced. Down at the end of the

path trickles a tiny fountain. It sings a trusting little song

find in its shining pool I wash away the fears and tears.' See

what a high fence I have built around my garden.' It is made of

Determination, with good stout Dosts of Perseverence. This pro-

tection is absolutely necev^sa^y to keep out the Crrurable Vine,

and snnoying, persistant weed, doing no end of harm, which grows

just outside and is continually trying to creep in.
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Pump iiouse and barn on inlanders irlace
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